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i-november 25, 19654 the inside ^5=The wh^ed - SAfS
and lumberm^ *way. ^ J£bim up. From what we 
proper words over his grav enoueh courage to come
saw that day the game never got up enougn courage
back.

After the snow came we were 
ber the pleasant crunch of the snow underfoot “ we
through the snow laden ev^^ J>rthe icy back road that

Srea5'TdtU Tut^ï’sa^ ZTu^osTln1^ led Î^SSÏS

Tasked him if

all the girls woe Uke that here ^ state8 hjm to come alongside Aiar^si just been to New-
^b" iu5‘

to get what tbey ^^^y^Lique - just lay them on now” ^ common topics as teeth and
rt£ ^Tyou don, lay them they. Ja^ed =e—? very £

see that they get laid.” binary. Then he burst out, Jou know ^ ^
“That’s hard to believe ^sa^ find it ^ soon leader of the Jrule himself and he killed
T£C J^tle^nSr this - unofficiaUy it's acceptable but part chased me ^ Hitler was the mad trapper and he’s 

nfJLtr" braughttoonicialattentionyou^ the remainder

rrAh-l^ - just giving you the SUSffi^STJSj MJT S

2SÆ - much and ask. - do you think «M. ~ ” Ja fe_ c_rt in 

^e^lsTT'"! think B^hCoI*^ ^ ^ ^ JT1#r stovecovc^th her everytime she

blame. They s entropie over af freedom and went away so n0^LtW^d ice went in
naturally they turned to sex. The went so t ^5 ïidl the road got soft and rutted by
democracy were raging - gtill the great river ice started ^ Sandy was pregnant and—æt ^ rrÆ - -—^vsrzfsrsn «* ™ *preity ss-fjr: xjsmxzz.’S-g00dJT^". W ”•» ** ““ ."hi. iSe we« «»l» ««**, 1» - >»

SSKi rlXeSS- - SU » » U.-ish- m^rto^r r P^.

-i' r 'ss r^rrr ^jr.
turned out he had another mterest a little ™ ^ Has Seven Days was over 1 went^ surprise
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forest b^md the wood püe an me «J*»” ! watched the ice cakes flow down
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Drama
"SCHOOLTEACHER OF PLEASURE"

(from page 3)

able to track deer. I remem-
walked

Earns
Laurels
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TOURNAMENT 
NOV 26, 27

k

of If» Hard to be Sad. the Drama. 
oi^velLT^Sed^e^XS^^ssrs:s

r^,”JUtwmT™ wW offend fhe .odience », -h- 

in8 %£

sæt msm asi—j«ArtlUe^end <£££
casion with surprising dexterity. Scenes wm ^
(become nothing more nor less ease.
were carried off with professional poLsh^ddece^vee
One was aware, nonetheless, that^ ^ le.
large for such intimate dialogue,
a cold atmosphere to an extremely hea^^S^r,OTFICENT- 

In all, this most difficult play was done MAGNIFICENT

lïiS 5S«u= m -Maid • •g£iT?£rS5’5
bitter Pill with a sugar-coat ^^J****1JgJfoTdSw. 
Sharon PoHack (Grandma) and Steve Finch (Anga 
Neither of these plays put demands on the a^rstot were 
unreasonable, and for this reason the effect was both enj y
able and interesting. .. c* was a real

“Knapp’s Last Tape”, acted by Alvin Shaw, was
study in difficulty. For example, somehow Shaw imaged to 
spend five minutes eating a very phallic banana (that s right 
1Ss) and yet maintain autowe attoiflonand **
is quite a tribute to any actor, and it shows qmtew. «« 
Shaw is the most experienced member of Ihe Dr^a

The audience, (and I might as well say that I mdude my
self to twHSS-T) was a total flop. We «re too u*d to at- 
ting in plush seats and calmly observing Tammy is

®,r, ™, expecting to be clubbed over the head with “The 
52U^«d a= — lh»t "We dent under-

(SEE page 12) {

For their production

FRIDAY

UNB vs St. Thomas

BU vs St. FX 
SATURDAY

7:00

9:15
the rink and the I

1:30
Consolation Final

7:30
Tournament Final

Admission: 75* per game
TOURNAMENT 
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